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Wood's Seeds,I'ray they did, the mother leading aud Ai Effective Sermon."Tired Of The Game."Same Mel as the words were yet useeudiog a greut

lumber was heard upon the mountain

side aud the thought was that the giea-cs- t

bowlder had broken loose that had

NEVER TOO OLD THOUGHT GABRIEL HAD BLOWED.THE ANSWER FULL OF MEANING.

No Breach Of Promise Suit.

A NATURAL-BOR- LAWYER.

IKIW II K OTANIII.KII AN KNIIAIIRM RNT.

nir bat in; or missionary wmir..

A TRUMPET BLAST THAT DROVE THE
HOW AN 01.1) NEtIRO SMILED WI1RN HE fi ll for a lung time, and had rumbled its IS Till! (JAM IS WOKTII THE CANDLE?

THAT IS THE yUESTION WHICH

TIKHISANIIS AUK ASKINU
TIlOl'tlllT n0N II IS BUSK. way to the bettom.

PEOPLE TO REPENTANCE.

A prominent Methodist churchman
It was no buwlder uld Turn had creptREDTOBECII

Seed Potatoes
For Fall Planting.

We have just issued a special cir.
cular " A New Idea about Planting
Potatoes," recommending the wis-

dom of experimenting wilh planting
Early Potatoes in the Fall. We will
mail circular tree to any one

upon request.

CANADA FIELD PEAS
Sown in November and December

From Atlanta Constitution.
' T"T k's a oatuial-bor- lawyor," Borne

II one suid, talking to a group of

proles-iuu- men in thu city uffioa of the
up and took the scotch from one of lite

recently told the following story on oneThanksgiving comes Christ - wagons and it went bouncing and lumAFTER a! Peter Cartwriglit, the famous preacherIways Kiineihing goud jm-- Jliwi t() tllu kUWi l.at((,rMilwaukee road yealvruay afternoon, and A certain man died in North Cat

olina t lie other day. It was asked and circuit rider of many years ago ;

then told the story of how the mails that
i imt necessarily mean
ami ill health, and The exhortiT was holding a cumpS. S, S. Is a Great Blessing to Xn' ing all the good things of a day 'a forag-

ing lo be gathered by a people that had

nothing left.
nearly all of Ihe sickness among

morning hud made glud a yming lawyer

who has not been engaged in active prac-

tice very long, though admitted to the

uioeling inillilo. lucre was a great

Dumber of campers on the flld, und the

eccentric, speaker addressed vast con
Old People, It Gives Them oiler people can be avniiled Mont e hlcrly

hmii1 are very susceptible to illness,
lint it is wholly uiinetcsNirv. Ity keen

The losing uf one wagon was nothing nuke a and most

ahead if wo can only find it I preach this

philosophy lo Brown, but bo looks sour

and spouts
"With lavish hand

The great and grand

Have fmvots lliuist upon ihem.

You never aeek

The low and meek

Unless it is lodun them."

bar a number of yean ag'i. When lie to the yankees. They were gone by day
New Blood and Life, courses at every service, out lie tnuugiiiInn their blood pure-Ihe- run fortify themselves

fourths of the uilnientsso us to escape tlir.'o
from whii-- thev suffer so irencrullv. 8 B H. ii

nutritious torage crop early next
year. Write tor circular giving
price and information.

opened the mail there fluttered out a

oheck (hat hud the figures $251) iu one too lew were being converted. Ho fell

that something should be done to slir (hewill keep their systems' voiing. by purifying Hie Mood,the remedy which

light he next morning. Old Tom aod

the rust went up to see the great buwlder

that had made such a fusa and aa they

luuked upun the good things, Tom smiled
. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,thoroughly removing all waste accimiulatii.i.M. und impart-in-

new strength and life to tlio whole body It increases
corner und the mime of a tnao at the

business end that niude the bit of paper

aa good a though it bore, the certificate,

of one of his friends of what he died, and

the answer was, "of whiskey and mor-

phine." lie wus a man of gills and

promise, and it was asked why he should

thus dispose of himself, and the reply

wu .

"Oh, well, he was tired of the game,"

The answer was full of meaning. The
world is full of people who ore tired of
the game. They have worried and strug-

gled, Perhaps they have tried to rear
children who have been a disappointment
to ihem. Perhaps to them "fortune has
lo iked backward." They have worked

hard und seen no result of their labor;

the past bus been unfruitful, ihe fulureis

sinners to repentance, so he prepared a

strong sermon on (he second comiog of RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.appetite, mniiiB up me energies, ami w mis new me-the
Whenever my old friend gets in one frum ear to ear, "Aunt Dilsy" fairlygiving blood throughout me entire system

IVood'a Descriptive Catalogue for lOOOwill be
Mrs Sarah l'ikn li llroaiiwuv, N nth I'oston. writes :

of the the First National Bank. of these sour moods there is nothing that danced, while the liltle child turned am
Christ. lie (old how the world would

go od in its sin and wickedness, nud, ul

lust Gabriel would sound his trumpet and

noy JftlHinry 1st. it (r'V'S run ooornia-u.-
aiM.ut all hc-d- udnpted lor plant-

ing In the South. your riamu
ami iiMri-.- mid we will mall

CatAloin- us soon us Issued,
can st ir kiua wo just let him pant il 8aid :It was the story of how one breach of

promise case came to be settled out of

" I am seventy year old. and had not i n joyed good leiilth
for twenty yea. I was sh-- in different ways and in

addition had Kciema terribly on one of my lens The
din tor tuiiil that on account of my nge, 1 would never be

well again. 1 took a doieu bottle of S. S. S and it cured rue

out. The old man haa been dunned con "Mamma,.des pray some more aod
time would come to an end. lie dis- -

court. 1 he mun whose name was at tne siderably of lale, but we try to comfort den we'll nave Thanksgiving.
cribed the horrors of the lust and the News & Opinionscompletely and I am happy to say that

I feel as well as I oyer did in my life. ' bottom of the check wub the one who

would have been the defendant, but fur joys of lliosc who were saved. The ser
him by telling hira that (he Lord will

provide, aod in this connection I have

just related one uf my best Thanksgiving
Talk Up Your Town.

mon grew in intensity, aud he brought
the young lawyer's advice, and this is the Of National Importance

unpromising I hey have thought upon his people up to a graud climax whenfr--l
stories which fill so flit upon his earsstory as it was lold :

NEVER SAY ANYTHING AGAINST II. le problems ol life and they see notli- - suddenly the blast of a trumpet smoteThe man in trouble had gone to ill that I am constiaiued lo give it here just in 0 utiug iu it fur ihem. They are lired of the cars of the aux ious tbrung.

Mr. J VV Loving, of t ol.Uitt, Oa , says: "For eight-ee-

yeari I suffered tortures from a llery eruption on

my skin. I tried almost every known remedy but they
failed one by one. and I was told that my ago. hirh is

sixty six. was against me. and that I could never hope

to be well again. 1 finally took S. 8. H and it cleansed
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health."

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can build up and strengthen
old people, because it is the only one which is guaranteed

loshow what kind uf a brute he is whenyouug lawyer because lie had known him
LET THE WOULD KNOW THAT Villi the game. EMThere was a great seosatiou, and many

he tries to be.
THINK YOUR TOWN THE IlKST TOWN Hod. Heury Watlersou delivered in upon their knees in terror and began

Tweoty-fiv- e years ago, I think it was
Charlotte a year or two ago his lectureIN THE WORLD.

upon the 28tn day of November, 18C4, to repeut and pray. Women screamed

and strong men groaned; pandemoniumon "Money and Morals " It was not
ALONEwhen Ihe opening guns at Missionary

VERY MAN ought to show some wonhy uf him, and was a disappoint
Hi J lie proclaimed that a battle was on. was let loose for a few minutes. After

the terror bad somewhat ceased theptide for the prosperity aod well be ment to his audience, but it contained its Contains Both,
free rrom potasn. mercury, nrn-ui- nu om.-- 'b'minerals. It ia made from roota and herbs, and has no rhemicals whatever
in it S S 8 cures the worst cases of Scrofula, Cancer. F.czema Rheumatism,
Totter Open Korei Chronic fleers, Roils, or any other disease of the blood.

Books on these diseases will be sent free by Swift Sjieciflc Co., Atlanta. (Ja.
I don't kuow just huw or why, but any

conclusion, this striking inquiry ; Whating of his town or community. To he

sure there is scarcely to be fuuud a townway it became known that the next day
the use? A man who had become

was to be the yankees' Thanksgiving anainsi which there can be no criticism,

r culled lo a man up a tree anu

he descended with a long tiu horu in his

hand. The spcakur then turned iD

fierce wralh and upbraided the people.

resident of (he united States said to him

for some time and told I) is trouble-- ; he

had been indiscrete; he thought he loved

her, but he found out several weeks too

ate that he was mistaken. No, he didn't

want to marry her, but she persisted,

and he oouldu't stand the ignominy of a

threatened breach of promise suit; besides,

he had written some exceedingly foolish

letters. Her family was very respectable',

aud all that, and really there wasn't any

ul j el ion, only he didn't like the girl

Her family stood high in church circles,

were very religious, and she was a model

girl.

Then it was that the young lawyer's

naiural-bor- genius asserted itself.

Daily, by mail, 86 a year
$8 a year.expect that my memory serves me riglil

but it should be the duly of every person. 'any and Sunday, by mail,that this was the goal of his ambition;

lhat for years he had looked forward tu

the Presidency; (bat when he dually

upon these dates, and that the yankee anj ufjf iMterealcj in the growti, wearu
cided io his mind th,ir ,,, t0 show it and express it as

thai he would bring on the fight, lake oj ., ;,pir or THEreached it, he found lhat hi former
. The Biggest Thing In Norfolk

Seek No Further!
Better Cannot Be Found!

Missionary Bidge and have something . misreire8(,n, friends had become his enemies aud that 3 Sunday Sun

Ho cried out iu stentorian tours that if a

man with a tin burn up a tne could

frighten them so, how would it be id the

last great end when Gabriel's trumpet
sounded the knell of the world. The

sermon had a great effect upon the vasl

audience, aud many hundreds flocked to

great lo be thankful over. anything and no one should be commend- - his former enemies had become his
But my story is not of the army or of hubJ fur 0Terratil)g town or coniniuni,y friends, aud so the chief value of theit that disastrous fight, At the foot of tin

LADIES' AND

GENTLEMAN'S
for the purpose of deceiviog some other iliee had gone he was unable to rewardCale

Is the Greatest

D&" Sunday News-

paper io the
world.

Jordan's "Let vour beard grow lor a weik or
pei son. But it becomes every ooa cit lis friends or punt-- h his enemies. The the trout aud were convened. New

mouolaiu, on the south side, there re-

mained what was left of a once prosper
izen. who lives in a good conimuiiPy, toteu days," said he. "Then put on some

old clothes and muss them up. (Jo out
Ucstioo was, wheieforehad he expanded York Tiibune.

ous home. The owner of this home was rice tic. a copy. ny man a year.Sll MAIN 8TI1KKT,

1 i . n r .. .L- - L... US VIIDl'lll k' V A
feel a Dride in that community uud lo nis energies, why had he spent restless

and take a number of drinks. Eat a loi Address THK SUN, New York.a soldier upon Ihe confederate side and exhibit such feeling give expression to Proof of tin- - pudding lies In th eatingdays and slucpless nights iu seeking some-
of ooiona and limhurger cheese, aud then wheo the cannon toared and the muskets it of It. Proof of KOHEKTS' TASTEI.KSSihiug that brought no pleasure in the

Nothing makes a man more aitrac ive ttaiument ? The answer was, of course, ('HIM. TONIC lies In the taking of It. W.L. Stainback.
go up to the housj. I) m't wait for her

to open the door, but rush in, or, better

at i II, tumble io. Throw your arms around

m joruan s taie you gei mil-- oeoi j j .... ... kl
wot meal on earth, and everything the market affords, served to order in the

best style. (Inod attention to ever) body. It is the oleauest, cheapest and

Cafe on or off the earth. Old popular pi ices.

RECULAR MEALS I Breakfast, Dinner, Supper 2! Cents Each. f(.
Ifynu go to the BK8T you go to JORDAN'S OAFK, And if you go io Aj.
Jordan's Cafe, you go lo the BKST. AMOS P JORDAN llc''PB ..

WCOpen all Night I .sluing Sue .
J. f ' '( ?

rattled a lonely womuo with her four

children shuddered at the dreadful sound

and grieved in fear of the husband and
('(1ST NOTHING if it fails to euro. 25Solomon's Vanity of Vanitiesto a stranger, tor instance, I nan lo Hear

everv livini! in llut town saving nts t Is.tth. If It euros. Hold strictly
her and tell her she's the only girl you

Rut we lose our course, and yet uot

Itooelher. Is llicgame wotth the can- -something pleasaui about its pe on IU merits by
ever loved and insist on getting married

father. Nothing was left for this poor

woman but to listen to the battle, wriug

her hands and stay with the childr n
its interests. O' I the besl ways in lie? That is the question which hun VV. M Cohen, Druggist, Weldon, N. C.

without a moiueut's delay, and then lei
w iich lo make a town allraciive, with dreds of thousands of human beings, al J. N. Ilrowli, Halifax; Jackson Drug (Jo.

Jackson, N. C.me know the result. who clung lo her skirls. Time and lime
thai son of aitracM hi that will dtawoth over the earth are uskiug themselves, and

DKALKK IN

Heavy & FancyTin' result was the $251) cheek and again this little liimily had kuelt by the
W'iioJ Tar.the unswer they get is the negative IfJ. L. JUDKINS, the letur. hre while the nioiher praved. It was aW. T. PARKER,

er people to i', is for every man and ev-

ery woman to have sumethuig good and

nice to say about the people and town
they arc in public life and try to follcw

Dt ar ," it read, ' I am sorry t
the populur caprice, ihey find themselves

woniao'e prayer that her husband might

be spt.ed in the fight that was raging,inform you that the wedding has been
ood tar is still made as it was in

foil I!. C. A bark is chosen and a holegenerally, GROCERIES,indefinitely pnspuned. After thai lilil and the children, as small as they were,Wholesale and Retail Talk up your town if you would have is dug, iuto which the wood is placed
talk of ours I fixed up aod carried oui

involved in all sorts of uhsiirdities; if they

follow the dictates of conscience aod of

right, ihey lose caste. If, far from "the
madding strife," pursuing the even tenor

-- DIALIR IN- - it do well. Talk up your towu il you covered with turf. A fire is lighted unjoined with that molher aod they have

told me since that ihey felt there uponDealer In Fine ' your insi ructions to the letter, and a bii
ould have others come to you. Talk dcrnealh, and the tar slowly drips iuto Fruits, Confeeetioneriea.

further. In place of a drink or two 1 their knees thai God would spare their the barrels (0 receive il.up your town us if you were interested in f their way, they ofteu find toil uure- -

am afraid I got gloriously drunk. falber. Country Produceit, and would have its people feel an in juiled aud effort gone for naught, theyGroceries,Staple
aud

Fancy
managed (o tumble over a chair as I enGroceries tereat you. There is no other way to do gel lired of the game.

Heavy
ANDZZ

Fancy
lered the room. She said I was a drunken

Besides (he whiles there yet remained

two old negroes of the family "Aunt

lhlsv" and "Tncle Tom." Dilsy had
it. Mauy a time one liltle word uf un The world is full of these luckless

Bought and .Sold.

CHOICE BEEF ALWAYS ON HAND.CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

brute when I tried to hug her, and (lien
pleasant reference to something that may ones Is not I lie great majority 10 be so

he said she was glad she had found in- joined Ihe whites iu the "big house," bul
oot exactly suit you or particularly con classified ? It is a world of toil mi The Kind You Have Always Boughtout before it was too late. I don t re l orn was oowherc to be found. It was

Give me a call.

W.

jan 5 ly
cern y u, us lo that maiter, will turn moil, with nothing to show for it when L. STAINBACK.

Weldon, N. CCorn,Hay & Oats member very much more, excepting thai natural to suppose that he a ad gone tn
good ni.in s luHieoce away trotu your Bears the

fciguuturo ofwent down the front steps a great deal
we have run our little race; when all

life's duties have been douc it may Le atown and will even drive him away.
faster than I went up. I have had allAll gcssls cheap for cash. green

the yankees. This was out true, and

there comes the etory. Wheo the first

guns began to sound old Tom knew thai
4Then at your fireside talk up your coUage lcl'l; it may be some acres of funnmy letters aud preseuts returned to u

wFRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Olaas Tin, and wooden and
Also I'rntt's Home, Cow,

Hog and Poultry Food, and Grove's

TV teles Chill Tonic. Aleiandei'a
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purilying
the blood. This tonic ia warranted or
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

I Three Papers a Weekcollee lor 1 have recriitly aililetl to
my business a bakery. Hest Bread and
take furnished at short notice.

(own. Among your neighbors talk up youtKnclsed find a lilt le remembrance, (o be ing bud, it Is tolerably certain to ho a I t With Ihe Bays.
followed up when I see you on my re fight was on. He koew that his yuuug

your mi pl0 j(( i,uurovealenl. Wh widow aod several childreo.
master was in it aud be was fearful lestlum " Milwaukee Wisconsin.

W. T. I A KK KK,
Wtldon, N. C.

ang 1 It you come in contact with strangers talk Il is not quite heroic to gel out of it all Muggins What's the mailer, old man?
that master should be killed or wounded

FOR ABOUT THE
PRICE OF ONE.

This caper and the Atlanta
up your town, aod lei ihe world know through the medium 01 whiskey or upHushing The (irowlcr- - You look as though you had been

with the boys last night.
and fall into the hands of the yankees.J4MBSH. that you think your town is the town par morphine; it is not quite the thing to

WA1.TBM a OA!!!
DAKIIU0 L L I NM Twice-a-Wee- k Journal forexcellence of all towns HuL'L'ins Kicht you are. My wifeleave to others ihe care of children whichNo. SI Washington Ave., Weldon, N. C'

dee 11 It.
Wilh such thoughts in bis mind the old

negro decided lo go upon (he field andLittle Willie Mamma, is Uuole Hen

had twins, both boys.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlLDOH, N. C.
ry going to get a dog from Russia? KOK OVKR HH V YliAKS $1.50;wo have brought into the world. Hut

there is the ever recurring question, Isdo what he could io case of the master
Willie's Mamma Not to my knowl

getting hurt. To make this story short, Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing Syrup has beenM tr.ttf.iin thr omiruof llsltfsi slid Nurtbami Here you got thu npwg ofIhe Hind fun Ham Hww Boughtedge. V by do you aW he noisier was wounded verv severelv. used lor over hlty years by millious1 Jacob Grovers it worth while? and the ever present

answer, I am tired of the game Charlouiuil in IheKnpreiaeand Federal rourla. 001
O

B, ara tbo

Biguaturo

of

the world and all your localLittle Willie I heard him say some ""others for while teething, wilhchildren,.,! hil .he folks . ih home. e,neeil.le lleni maue ill sit t'riui .,u,
BMucb ntlor at Hallf. K.O., open every Mod

a. Ian 7 ly news while it i fresh, payingll siinthnu tha ehil.l lotte Observer.thing last night about Russian growlers. a... l);i.,. h!nl,; l,.lf r"""1"' " V very little more thim one J
niii.ur enla Kither naiwr is

.,,..
softens (he eunia. a lavs all pain, cures

Not a Stayer.1 he Proper AJjective.Tom for leaving them at such a lime. wjnj 00ij0) , j js tlt. best remedy for

Tom had arrived at (he battlefield, found I Diarrhuoa. It will relieve the poor littleHENDERSON well worth 1 1.(10, but bygpe-ci- nl

arriiiigeiiient we are eti- -
"Our cook is 1 social reformer. She

..1.1...1 ... ....1 :.. i...ti, ..rihoni av

Close Quarters.

"Il served that burglar riht."
"What did."

"Why, hetried to rob our flat, but he

hia youog master took him upon I Is sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

back and was making speed aa fast a. h. io every part of the world. 25 cents a

. . bottle. Besureandask(or"Mrs. Wins--
doesn't even wear oorscts.

"Well, you can't expect a cook to

Mrs. Swayback Mr. Crilchow called

his wife "dearest."

Mr. Swayback That is the proper

form of the adjective to use. He has

mariied three times.

oouiu (0 xeep .roio oc.ng oap.ureu auu Soothwg 8yrup ,,, uko flth
stay.jot wedged in aod couldn't get out."TELEPHONE

UIMI-- iu ('ill in '"'in ii'"'i
giving three papers a week

this low price. You can- -

not equal this anywhere else, J
and this eoniliiiiution ia the i
best premium for those who
want a great paper and a
home miner. Take these and

to arrive aaie at uouie. runuuaiciy " I er kiod.
aorrv old horse was bieked un io short

time aud ihia drelievee the negro speeded AD Interpreter NceJci

theui on their way. The arrival of ihe

COMPANY. master and Tom at the homo was entirely Magistrate-W- hat are those prisooora
I . . . . n you will keep up with the

t times. ?unegneoied. Thev ueeoed io uuon the eri;ed wilh I

n r a
C...I...-..- .I .o,l ...; ,.,,. h..f,.r il,..v Policeman I arrested them for fuht

All's Nut tiolj. r.tc.

"'ou say he is a director io a oewspa-pe- r

corporation?"

"Yes; he directs the wrappers f r out

uf ton subscribers."

NiH Particular As Tn WeajnDv

orrici of
made theni..v.koowo. aod what ing, your Honor. They are couple

Selected and
Private Stock
Rye Whiskey,
of the Purest
Distillation,
and is
Recommended
to all who use
or Require a
Stimulant of
Reliable Quality.

DAVKNTORTMOURISACO.
Sole ageuts for the Distiller,

Kiuhiuond, Va.

koowo beller be olf andcurred when it was eao

THE LIGHT
THAT SAVES.

One dark night
dltrinK the sirjie of
SntiK llarlsir a
Spanish Torpedo

Magistrate Send fur the court inter
GKN'KHAL SUrKIUNTENDKNT, imagined than described and we leave

them for a frw hours 10 go with Tom
preler

HENDERSON, N. C.

CTTK.H, M4I.T NIIKIIM llaud "Aunt Dilsy" lo their Digro cabin,February 15, 1899

Hesides general news, the
T Journal has
much agrietilttiral matter
and other articles of special 5
interest to farmer. It ha
regular contribution by rm J
Jones, Mrs. W. H. Kelton, f
John Temple (iravei, Hon.
C. II. Jordan and other dil--
tingiiislied writers. J

Call at thia ollicc aud Uav your a
subKfiptiona lor both paper. You J
can get a sample copy of either pa- - I
eer here on application. i

The wail, r uirl knew a thing or 10.CM .
boat darted out under cover of darkness lo
launch its deadly minlle against an Amcr-ica-

war vessel. If ihe had beca struck
she would have gone to the bottom. What
saved her? Was il her big l.vinch iins

from where it was soon ascertained thatTh Pomiianv beiis lo announce thai about table etiquette, so she sniffed seoiu- -

The intense itching and smarting inci
ihe confederates were io full retreat andthe Mowing are now connected by ihe fullv as she said. "It a not our custom to

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayeIjimr Distance Service, and the late thai (ho Js..Ut. bad the Ridge. save a knife wi'h pie.
No It her 1nrn tiffin: me ubuiiuk
while beam of light that allot straight out
like a sword thrust through the daiknesa.
revealed the approaching danger.

The sun was uellini! low when old "J IWDg a r.yu anuherewith published will be elfcotive

aod afiei KcbiuarylS, 1899.
Tom sallied forth and wi od.d his ,y uioimcot. many very oau cases nave The Coming ofBabyWhat i It mat aavea inousanun i mm

fr.Art, .lath everv dav in the vear when the
from WELDON TO lhat 0f oeen permaneony curea oy u. 11over lo ike mountain road huhdeadly foe of diseaae i creeping unsus Tifa.assasisyis1aas-a- i

pected upon inera r ii wui "
nringa joy or pain. It a for the
motlier to decide. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,of science ; the educated understanding

emcicni lor I'cniug pucs anu
,he army wouid have to travel. Tom was .V,,,,, rd, for sore nipples, eh.,,

in seeing the soldiers, but It pw) h,a chilblains, frost bites and motlierhcHaJ Imt adds to a woman's .kV41. BO YEARr ;
a f. rinrniFticI

25
25
30
25
40

ohnwiin aure eves. 2.rio. ner box.

"No? ' rem irked the patron in surprise

"Then bring mo an ai." Philadelphia

Record.

Altruism .

She George, is that one of those ci-

gars I guve you 00 your birthday?

He No; I'm saving th se for my

friends.
She You dear, self sacrificing, un

attractiveness.was uot long until he had discoveredMR. W. D SMITH. t WeldoD, N. C -

lhat reveals the source oi uangcr uu
tndicatel the eaacl point of attack.

While the ordinary doctor gropes around,
with the feeble tallow candle light of

conventional, routine treatment,
. ..h...- - .n likr rr R V Pierce, of Buf

M aeon,
M annuo,
Middlebutg,
Oakville,
Oilord,
Kidteway, N.,
ltidtieway, S.,

viKorsaleby W. M Cohen. Weldon, J. N. Brown,train of lankee wagons just tiling to KcELRErSHallOil. Dr. A Harrison. Krtlil V llruKglala
strike cauip oil ( lie side of (he mountain.

25
25

ia the sole distnhuiing agent at that

point, for the above old and

Celebrated Whiskey.
DAVEHPUHT MORRIS 00.

Bar II am.
iysEmfalo N V instantly illuminates the sub-

ject with the clear day liglit ray of practical Save! The Cook.Uld Turn iluilcd lo himself as he conleiu- - VJ'mo of Cardui
Roanoke Rapids, plattd how nice il would be if one ol

Axtell, 30.
BriHikston, 'M.

Centreville, 40.
Churchill, 25.
Daboey, 35.
Kufield,

Franklinton, 41).

Gillburg, 35.
Henderson, 35
Halifax, 10.

Kittrell, 40.
Laurel, 41).

Littleton, 20.
Louisburg, 40.

F

knowledge, (he irrcsislime aearcn ngui oi
advanced and life austainiog science.

,.t .ffli.Ml fir four years." aavs lohn P.Vam.'hao. -- ' Nell Why did Maud get 1 divorce? Tmdc Marksthose wagons were to break over the
nkHm 1,'iu, of No. a Lark St.. Amnlf nlam. selfish man! Ohio Sta(e Journal. tnkesaway all terrors by atrengthening

the vital onrans. H fits n mother forA PPOMATTOX scotch lhat held the wheels and go lum I thought the aud George got along beau r?ltf11 COFVPWOMTt ACN V ia aa eatucM lelltr lo Dr Puree ' My
uftertog eslrrme and Hie limbic gtaJuallV

increaaril notwithstanding Ihe lad that I tried
baby's coming. By revitalizing the

Warren Plains,
Wancoton
Wise,
Youngsville,

bering over the precipice. We leave the tifullyXI IRONWORKS nerve centres It has Drought chuRDy,
Anrnnc ivntllnir t Bkrtfh and dMiiptlon mmf

qulrklr uccrtR-- our opinion tnm wntHhtr
liinHim Ik prohnhly pftlentavbltj. Cotnuunle.
ttnnsRtriollrronfldentW. lluidbnnkoa PaOamw

tent free. iitirat modct for "aWS
Belle So they did: but the 000k lookuld negro watching these wagons while crowing youngsters to thousands of

Manufactureraof weak women wno iearea tuey werewe return to the botse to be with the a i"k'Ot dislike to him, and threatened Patent tMnii tnnmro munn

dmrmil tiuos oi ire.ii.irm up-

coming
many

physically iocapacltsted and unslile lo
work II all. and iflei much hesitation, I n

ou 1 am very happy lo Halt thai your sdm--

has done me gteal good You advued In.
Pierce'a llolden Medical Discovery, and also hia

Pleasaut Pelleta' I must he- - alale that Ihey

barren. It purities, Deals, regulates...ii),. r....ilo ik.i ... to leave.
Agrioultural Implements. Shaftings and strengthens, and ia good for all

women at all times. No druggist

CutiJ Id a Hull'

"Our engagement ia off again."

"What's the nutter dow?"

"I gave her a belt buckle with my

photograph on it, and she uses it to faslen

her dog's collar." Chicago Keoord.

C. ToBPLIMAN,
(Jen. Supt. joioeu amis nvar... L)n (Ul.v a CONDITION I'.IWDBHShave cured me I wish lo thank you moat nen-

would Be without it, si 00All luffrfine haa

tptciol notio. without obanr. Ul ih .

Scientific Arnlcai
A hanatomaly llhiitmlsil WMkly. Ism Jf
eolation nt any frtanuao loaniaL Tanna. aa a
riur: roar monltea, IL HoU M all awwadMlMj.

armoa ora. iat T M.iwaawi wit I

ilv for what you did lor me.
For advice in cases requiring specialhaw gained about twenty five 1 he wound had beeo dressed, a good e :U8l wh,t , norw Dl,ej9 len in b,jvanished and I

Mill Gearing, 1'aiieya, aii aumsu.

Machinery, and Be pairs.
Noa. W 34 Old Hi., Petersburg, Va.- -

directions, address, giving symptoms,I uksi oniy uqc """i
bed had beeo prepared ohm lo the are, codi(ioo. Tonio, blood purifier and "The Ladies' Advisory Department,"

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Cbat- -the mother was ready to put the childreo vermifuge. They are not food but med

--
PERFECT" SCAU5

i last roftcven.
MSINATION BEAM

GO'PKR ptATCO
TCIL LKVE.

tauooga, 1 enn. (
pa
IU

to rest fur Ihe night, when the very least icine aod (he besl id use to put a horse
and Wklsksy lotrita
mired at lioma wlth

oo.111.lt in mrim.
Tioldro Medial Discovery' and oo vial of lh

PellcU. "

Do not healtate to write to Dr. Pierce. He
will aend confidential advic absolutely

free. Send 11 one cent stamps to cover cost

of mailinf only, for copy of

Dr Pierce'a Common Sense Medical Ad
viaer. Cloth bindinf ten stamps eatra,

Addran ftr. it V. Htrca, Buffalo, N. V.

MRH.LOI1I8A HALR.of,U(ron,0.,
uvBi "Whin Sr.! took Wina ol Carduone of them said, wilb earoesioesaiu every 10 Pr"e odilloo. t'rtoe iaa. per pack MM out pain Book of

Siiupkins Funny that a woman can

never throw anything straight. Jenkins

Not funny ciaclly; rafher provideotial;

isn't it ?

w . had marrW LhrM yssra. but couldage.tot facta wrttete
af Vlnrfhamfnfl tleulara sent pinot hiivr any clilldrau, KUmi months latafword : 9 RaawawawjaawavB dr. an. WOOIUYI had a ftnt slrl baby."Cor aala by W. H. Cohen. Weldon J. N. Brown, li Aliania, ka. OHica, lot NorUi at,

I Halllaa.Dr, A.i. Harrison, Knoald, Drufgliia,".Mamma, we batter pray soma nor.unf imp w un rrt 'M""1"! mf auaMAMTau

A


